12th Sunday in ordinary time
FIRST READING: Job 38:1, 8-11 (95B)
SECOND READING: 2 Corinthians 5:14-17 GOSPEL: Mark 4:35-41
Sacred Heart through the eyes of a child seeing the
artistic image for the first time. The child made
Heart to Heart Talks
two important elementary observations in a way
that was filled with a child’s wonder. First the
The late great Bl. John Cardinal Henry
child, who was two or three years old, said, “I can
Newman, although he was raised and ordained
originally in the Church of England, became a Ro- see his heart!” The child really had no idea who
“he” was in the picture but somehow knew that
man Catholic at the age of 44 after leaving his
this should not be possible. Then, this statement
teaching post at Oxford University. He was orwas quickly followed by another that was equally
dained a Catholic priest in 1847 and was eventuprofound in a childlike way. “He has an owie!”
ally raised to the level of Cardinal in 1879. As a
the child observed after noticing that the heart was
bishop he designed his own coat of arms and
ringing in a crown of thorns. In my view, the child
motto. The coat of arms consisted of a gold field
instinctively picked up on the two most important
covered with three red hearts; two above and one
below, separated by a red squiggly line jutting up ideas of this image. Jesus lived his life in a way
three times and down twice. The motto on the coat that put his heart on display for all to see and he
loved us with a sacrificial love. It is a blueprint for
of arms was “Cor ad cor Loquitur” which translates as “heart to heart talk” or “heart to heart con- each of us, as Christian disciples, to follow. And
the first Christian disciple of all was Mary. She is
versation”. The three upward jutting lines on the
not only the first Christian but is also considered
coat of arms were for the Most Holy Trinity and
the two downward jutting ones were for the divin- the type of the Church and for all the faithful. We
are told in Matthew 6:21 that “where your treasure
ity and humanity of Jesus Christ, who was repreis, there your heart is also”. Mary’s Immaculate
sented by the lower heart on the coat of arms.
Heart is a perfect image of that passage. The attiOverall, Bl. John envisioned prayer as a heart to
tude of her heart was always, “Be it done to me
heart conversation that each of us is called to deaccording to your will”. This was not just true of
velop with God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit and
that God, in turn, desires to also have this heart to the Annunciation but it also summed up her entire
life. Her heart was so open to God that it took on
heart conversation with each of us. We speak to
God from the heart. We listen and receive His an- the same qualities as the heart of her son Jesus. Bl.
Newman’s motto “Cor ad cor loquitur” most espeswer in our heart. It is simple but sincere.
I thought of this image recently as we cele- cially speaks to the loving relationship shared bebrated our parish titular feast on Friday, June 12th: tween Jesus and Mary. If we are wise we will try
to follow in our spiritual mother’s footsteps. Have
the Feast of the Sacred Heart of Jesus. It was
a heart to heart conversation with God every day in
closely followed by the Feast of the Immaculate
th
prayer and, little by little, our hearts will also be
Heart of Mary on Saturday, June 13 . I mentioned, at the time, that I recently experienced the transformed.
FATHER KEN’S KORNER

WE NEED MORE EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS AND LECTORS
The 5:30 Vigil and Noon Masses are especially short on lectors right now, but all Masses could
benefit from more lectors. We need your gift for proclaiming the Word! To learn more about becoming a lector, please contact Ann Brophy.
Also, we are in great need of more Eucharistic Ministers at all the Masses. Prayerfully consider that
the Holy Spirit may be calling you to this ministry, and please say "yes." Just ask any Eucharistic minister: this simple ministry overflows with joy and gladness. You can do it.
Please contact Ann Brophy at the parish office or abrophy@shcs.org. You could also pick up a
"Become a Liturgical Minister" brochure at one of the church doors, fill it out, and put it into the collection basket, leave it at the sacristy, or drop it by the parish office. Thank you!
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PLANTING THE SEEDS
As we honor fathers this Sunday, perhaps you can
think of someone who longs to have a closer relationship with our heavenly Father. Can you plant the seeds
of hope as you speak of our Father's loving care, His
everlasting promises? Ask about the RCIA Inquiry
Sessions for those who are not baptized, are of other
faiths, or are baptized Catholic adults who have
not received First Communion and/or Confirmation.
Call Ann Brophy, Pastoral Associate, at the office or
abrophy@shcs.org for information. Thank you!

ALTAR SOCIETY NEWS
Attention all ladies: Would be interested in
taking part in a Holiday Boutique Sale on
Sunday, November 22? If so call Louise:
541-776-2441.
Altar Society Members will be serving
donuts and coffee Sunday, June 28. Call
Vicenta: 541-608-6081, if you can help.
Who then is this whom even wind and sea
obey? -- Gospel of Mark

MEDIA KIOSK FEATURE OF THE WEEK How to Bring Fallen
Away Catholics Back to the Church
What is evangelization all about? What role does the Church expect ordinary Catholics to
play in spreading the Catholic Faith? Dr. Scott Hahn, challenges Catholics to witness to the
Faith through everyday life. He presents proven and effective ways to touch those who have
fallen away from the Church.
Cost: Books $4 CDs $3 Booklets $2 Pamphlets 50c Place payment in slot on lower right side of the Kiosk.

PETERS PENCE COLLECTION
Next week our diocese will take up the Peter’s
Pence Collection, which provides Pope Francis
with the funds he needs to carry out his charitable works around the world. The proceeds benefit the most disadvantaged: victims of war, oppression, and disasters. Join our Holy Father as
a witness of charity to those who are suffering.

CATHOLIC SENTINEL LOOK FOR IT!
The Catholic Sentinel is available at the doors of the
church every other week. The newspaper’s website,
CatholicSentinel.org, offers daily Vatican, world
and national news and photographs from the Catholic News Service, as well as news, information, and
photos about Oregon’s Catholic community generated by the staff. Read and stay informed!

HEALING SERVICE
On the first Saturday of every month after the 8:30 a.m. Mass the Priest offers Imposition of Hands for
all who suffer from chronic or temporary illness of body or soul. July 4th is first Saturday.
7:00 a.m. DAILY MASS INTENTIONS
M. June 22:
+Irene Cooper
T. June 23:
+Catherine Le Gault
W. June 24:
+Terry Cooper
Th. June 25:
Jan Sieg
Fr. June 26:
+Audrey Homler
8:30 a.m. DAILY MASS INTENTIONS
M. June 22:
The Licht Family
T. June 23:
+Joseph Burboa
W. June 24:
+M. de la Cruz Rubio
Th. June 25:
+Cora Jane Crunkleton
Fr. June 26:
+Jennifer Ferrin Galster
Sat. June 27:
+James Compton Sr.
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PLEASE PRAY for the sick of our parish
especially: Don Hogge, Starr Davis, Andrea Ousterhaus, Jonathan Carraway, Trudy Omann, Kathy
Steiner, Joan Molatore, Paula George, Katherine
Saum, John, Don & Paul Zeleznik, George
Halvorsen, Frank Perez, Justin Berlandi, Sharon
Anderson, Marie Casilio, Vicki & Lorraine Harris,
Shizuka McCue, Sgt. Joseph Lowery, Pamela
Demian, Eileen Van Dyck, John Kuchler, Beverly &
Dick Handley, Don & Jean Palese, Ramona Rosales,
and Gloria Hubbard.
Please pray for the deceased of our parish
especially: +Evelyn Willits, +Beth Curl and
+Leo De Marinis

FAMILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Family Vacation Bible School? Isn’t VBS just for kids?
Over the last few years it has become very difficult to find VBS volunteers,
both adults and teens. Many of our volunteers work during the day and many of the tweens and
teens needed are involved in Summer sports teams or camps.
Our solution is to have a cross-generational Bible school in the evenings so as many people as
possible could be involved as volunteers and participants.
We also wanted to get a sense of Family in our church. We are God’s family and so if you
come as a family VBS can build those relationships and allow for the whole family to be involved
in our VBS fun.
So instead of just sending your kids to VBS each day the whole family comes in the evening!!
If you are looking for some God centered family fun this summer sign your family up for VBS!
Or volunteer? There are lots of fun ways everyone can be involved.
Our Sacred Heart Family VBS is at the end of August. August 24th through 27th.
For more information please contact Mary Stallard at the parish office ph# 541-779-4661 ext 107
or email mstallard@shcs.org
SEWING FOR GOOD CAUSES
Come sew with us!! Last month the Sacred Heart Quilters
made over 20 pillowcases for Dunn House. We continue to
work on quilts for Rogue Valley Vets. We are gathering
ideas for a craft fair in November. All are welcome to join
us Thursday, June 25th at 9:15 a.m. in the Hall.

Thank you Bulletin Advertiser
of the Week

Southern Oregon PRINTING
Please thank our Advertisers
with your patronage.

SACRED HEART YOUTH MINISTRY
Contact Whitney Compton, Youth Minister:wcompton@archdpdx.org
Please e-mail her for her Mobil number.
CALLING ALL YOUTH! Youth Mass will take
place every Sunday this summer at 5PM. Come
celebrate Mass with your family and other youth in
our Sacred Heart Church community. Come 15-20
minutes early, help set up for Mass and check-in with
those who you haven’t seen during the week; you
have a reserved seat so no worries!

CLI: We also have a few select youth attending the
Christian Leadership Institute up in Portland! This
amazing program is put on by the Archdiocesan office helps to train our youth in Christian Leadership!
Please pray for them as well!

SUMMER YOUTH EVENTS!
For an electronic copy of the Summer Schedule contact Whitney via E-Mail: wcompton@archdpdx.org.

SNW 2015 Participants: Our next meeting will take
place NEXT WEEK: Thursday July 2nd 2015 from 34pm in the Youth Room, wear paint clothes! We will
be painting our logo in the youth room! Jamie Bryan
will facilitate the meeting!

THEOLOGY OF THE BODY (TOB):
TOB class this week! TOB will continue next week,
on Wednesday July 1st from 6:30p-8:00p with ChapYOUNG ADULTS AGE 18-35:
July’s e-mail will be coming to you soon! To receive ter 4: Hope and Redemption in Christ. We begin at
our e-mail please contact Whitney Compton at
6:30p. This class will be facilitated by the Core
wcompton@archdpdx.org.
Team!

JOE’S CAMP: Begins tomorrow June 22nd 2015!
Please the youth that are attending this great service
camp in your prayers!

CHURCH GEAR!
GET IT NOW! Church Gear is available in Spanish and English! SHOP! at: http://
sacredheartmedford.qbstores.com/ NEED HELP? The customer service team at Queensboro will be happy to
help! Call 1-800-847-4478! Over 50 Items to Choose From! 130+ Color Options! Shop for the Adults, Teens,
and Children in your family! ALSO, Shop the Premium Collection, Work Wear or Fleece and Towels today!
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PARISH PICNIC - Saturday, July 11th
11:30 to 2:00
at Fichtner Mainwaring Park.
Hamburgers, hot dogs, chips, - great picnic food!
Will there be chicken? We don’t know yet.
Music, balloon man, spray park -- fun for all!
Will there be lots of parishioners and their kids
and grandkids there having fun? YES!

All enjoy
the food!
Thanks Chefs!

(Kids LOVE the Fire Engine!

If you would like to help — email or call Joe Schaecher,
jwschaecher@msn.com (541) 282-4208
Summertime Tradition! -- y’all come!
TEENS, ADULTS, GRANDMAS AND GRANDPAS, WE NEED YOUR HELP!
St. Vincent De Paul's annual School Supply Giveaway will be held Monday, August 10 through
Thursday, August 13, from 3:00 PM to 7:00 PM.
Each year SVDP gives free school supplies to children of low income families in our valley. This
year we have budgeted to help 4,000 children. We need volunteers to greet families,
review applications, pack bags with supplies and hand out backpacks. Bi-lingual help is especially
needed!
SVDP will provide snacks, food and drinks. Volunteers can take breaks, too.
The event will be held at St. Vincent De Paul's dining room, 2424 Pacific Hwy (99), Medford, Oregon.
To volunteer call Laura Grosz, 541-770-2019 or SVDP 541-772-3828 ext. 1 or email lauragrosz@q.com
COFFEE & DONUTS AFTER THE
7 & 8:30 MASSES OFFERED BY:
June 21 - Amy & Cecelia
8:30 - The Jones Family
June 28 - 7:00 & 8:30 - Altar Society
Come on over and enjoy!

COMMUNION TO HOMEBOUND
The Legion of Mary brings Communion to People in hospitals, nursing homes, foster care homes, retirement centers, and private homes. It is a spiritually satisfying task,
but a formidable one. Training is provided. If you can
spare an hour or two a week to help with this vital spiritual work of mercy, please leave your name at the office
and we’ll be in touch with you.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL 2424 N. PACIFIC HWY. 541-772-3828
Have you ever been cold, wet, hungry and without a safe place to sleep? Many who come to St Vincent de
Paul exist just that way every day. Our dining room serves a hot lunch Monday through Saturday year
round. In 2014 over 500 volunteers working over 10,000 hours faithfully served almost 60,000 meals to all
those who came to us in Jackson County. We are always in need of volunteers in the kitchen. We can also
use volunteers in our thrift store, shower and laundry facility, home visitations and many other areas.
Please help serve those in need. Please help alleviate some of the misery felt by too many.
Please call 541-772-3828 Ext 7 to volunteer. We need you.
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